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Search committee 
exempted from law 
Judge rules meetings closed 

KIM HARRIS 
New* Editor 

The search committee for MTSU's presidential appli- 
cants is not subject to Tennessee's Sunshine Law, a David- 
son County judge ruled in a precedent-setting case Thurs- 

dav. 

Chancellor C. Allen 
High's decision is the result 
ol a hearing held on Oct. 6 
concerning a lawsuit filed 
Oct. 6 by The Daily News 
Journal against the Tenn- 
essee Board ol Regents. 
The Rutherford County 
paper charged the search 
committee, whose meet- 
ings had been held in pri- 
vate, with violating the 
Tennessee Open Meetings 
Act. 

The DNJ has yet to de- 
cide whether or not to ap- 
peal High sdecision. Editor 
Mike I'irtle said vestcrdav. 
"The attorney still hasn't 
seen the copy of the judge's 
decision...we need to see 
what the judge based his 
decision on. 

"An appeal is something 
that we arc looking at very 
vigorously," Pirtle said, ad- 

ding that such action would 

be dependent upon DNJ at- 
torney Jim Cope's advice. 
Cope was unavailable for 
comment. 

Pirtle said the kev issue 
in the case is whether or not 
the search committee' is 
considered a governing 

public body. The Tenn- 
essee Sunshine Law defines 
"governing bod\ in Section 

8-44-102 (b)(1) under 
Open Meetings as "mem- 
bers of any public body 
which consists ol two (2) or 
more members with the au- 
thority to make decisions 
for or recommendations to 
a public IKKIV on policy or 
administration..." Such 
meetings are open to the 
public. 

Siding with TBR attor- 
neys. High found the com- 
mittee to serve only as an 

Please see SUIT page 3 
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Coming home to top honors... 
Maj. Gen. Horace G. "Pete" Taylor was inducted into 
the MTSU ROTC Hall of Fame Homecoming morning. 
See photo spread on pages 6 and 7 for the day's activities. 

Bill would help handicapped fight discrimination 
SHERI KING 

Contributing Writer 
Sigma Delta Sigma Ix-gan Thursday soliciting student 

and staff signatures to Tennessee congressmen urging the 

passage of the Americans With Disabilities Act. designed 
to prevent discrimination against the handicapped. 

"It is vitally important to get this passed." John Harris. 
director of Handicapped Student Services, said. "It is the 
only way we [handicapped people] are going to l>e able to 
get what we need to live independently in America. 

"I am asking not only handicapped people, but students 
at the- university who believe in the rights of the disabled 
to sign it." 

The Americans With Disabilities Act "will extend civil 
rights to the handicapped so they can participate fullv as 
citizens in this nation." Harrison Wadsworth. press secret- 
ary for U.S. Rep. Bart Gordon, said. 

Cordon, along with 219 other members of Congress, is 
a co-sponsor of the bill. 

If the bill does survive the pressure levied against it by 
small business interests. Harris said its passage could di- 
rectly affect the 2(K) handicapped students here by making 
the campus more accessible. 

"Buildings of two stories or more- would have to have 
an elevator. Harris said. "If they didn t have that, one 
would have to be put in." 

Handicapped students attending basketball games at 
Murphy Athletic (.'enter must go outside the building to 
get concessions. Harris said, adding that in the James Union 
Building handicapped students have to go through the 
kitchen to reach classes. 

Academic accessibility could be improved by providing 
better testing methods lor people with disabilities, accord- 
ing to Harris. 

"Some people need to have tests read orallv and can't 
take the test at the same time as the rest ol tin- class." 
Harris said. "We need to make the (acuity aware of this 
and implement better planning." 

Despite its shortcomings, Harris said he believes MTSU 
is already 80 percent accessible to the handicapped, making 
it "as good as any institution in the state and as good as 
most in the South. 

According to Wadsworth. the government spends $60 
billion per year for assistance to 43 million disabled Amer- 
icans. 

"Much of it is spent providing benefits to people who 
would rather work." Wadsworth said. 

Give us the same opportunity lor jobs that others have, 
and let us pass or fail on our own merits." Harris said. 

The bills future could IK- uncertain despite the fact that 
it was passed by the Senate on Sept. 7. according to Harris. 

Harris said that he fears House members will succumb 
to pressure by small businesses and private enterprise to 

kill the bill or cripple it with amendments. 
Terry Hill, a spokesman for the National Federation of 

Independent Business, said the bill, if passed, could have 

a "chilling effect' on the nation's small businesses who 
provide the "bulk of jobs for the handicapped. 

"We don't oppose the bill in concept or intent. Hill 
said, adding that die bill s loose wording does not define 
clearly the term handicapped" and leaves the definition 
open to some 9(K) categories. 

The group opposes the part of the bill that savs busines- 
ses cannot deduct the retrofit tings made to provide acces- 
sibility from their taxes and the (50,000 first-offense fine 
that would IK- levied against anvonc lonnd guilty of dis- 
crimination, according to Hill. ■ 

Over $35,000 given 
to MTSU organizations 
from activities fees 
MICHELLE MATIIES 

Contributing  Writer 

Twenty-three campus or- 
ganizations were alloted ap- 
proximately $35,000 in 

funds recently hv the Ac- 
tivities Fees Commitee. 

Alter making an initial 
request for university fund- 
ing, each organization sent 
a representative to commit- 
tee healings which were 
held on Oct. 5 and 0. The 
committee examined the 
itemized list of the requests 
required from all ol the or- 
ganizations and asked tile 
representatives. i|lK'Stk>ns 

concerning the requests 

When tin' hearings were 
completed, the committee 
held an allocation session to 
determine the amount ol 
iiionev each organization 
would receive. The com- 
mittee took into consider- 
ation how nianv students 
would benefit from each or- 
ganization s total program. 

The ASB secret arv re- 
ceived the most amount ol 
funds this semester with a 

total of $8,824.14. The ASB 
office received an addi- 
tional $3,300 for Home- 
coming projects. Bounding 

out the top three of allo- 
cated funds were the 
MTSU Flving Baiders and 
the Fine Arts Committee-, 
both receiving $3,000. See 
sidebar for a complete list 
of allocation. 

Dean of Students Paul 

Cantrell. chairman ol the 
committee, began dictating 
letters to each organization 

Oct. 10 informing them ol 
the committee's decisions. 

Other members of the 
committee include Dr. 
Sung Kun Yoo, computer 
science department; 
Harold Smith, administra- 
tive representative; Bob 
Spires, faculty representa- 

tive. Totkl Burnett. Speaker 
of the ASB House Shane 
Beeves and Richard I Icnc- 
'an. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$«$$$$$.*$ 
ASB Activities Fee Fund 
Total   Requests   for   Fall 

1989 

Total Available to Allocate: 
S36.335.98 

ASB secretary. $8,824.14 
ASB Homecoming: 3.300 
ASB   Tennessee   Intercol- 

legiate Student Legislature: 
1,724 
Student Home Economics 
Xssociation. 200 
Press    Photographers   As- 
sociation: 1.500 
Honors   Student   Associa- 
tion: 1.730 
Alpha Delta Pi: 500 
MTSU     Flying    Raiders: 
3,000 
Blue Knights Chess Club 
280 
Association of Non-Tradi- 
tional Students: 100 
Pre-Law S«x iety: 200 
Association   of  Computer 
Machinery. 830 
Pi Sigma Epsilon: 1,600 
Equistrian Team: 500 
Society of Broadcast Stu- 

dents: 2,976 
Student Families in Ae'ion: 
450 
Audio   Engineers  Society: 
1.000 
Society of International Af- 
fairs: 1,000 
United    Student    Associa- 
tion: 300 
Bowling Club: 1,140 
Kappa Omicron Pi: 200 
Fine     Arts     Committee: 
3.000 
Dance   Club   of   MTSU: 
1,000 

Total Remaining: 1,431.84 

S$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

Concert canceled 
KEEVA HAMILTON 
Xsnislant heutures Editor 

and 

TIM SAVE 
Staff Writer 

Gloria Estefan and The 
Miami Sound Machine con- 
cert, scheduled lor Oct. 29 
at Murphy ("enter, has 
l>een cancelled, officials at 

Starwood ai meed 
Thursday. 

Georgia Dennis, head ol 
pulilicitv and advertising lc ir 
Student Programming said 
last week. "We haven t liecn 
ofiicialh notified of the 
reason lor the cancellation. 

Please see CANCEL page 3 
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Crime Blotters 
10-19-88 

Incident: Vandalism 
On IO-I7-S9 Sharon Om-v reported tli.it aim- ltl-IS-S') liis |rvp Iw. 
hern vandalized twice. On I0-13-H9 plug wires uvrc taken, and on 10-17- 
S9 nersun(a») unknown vomited in the Ironl drivers scat. 

Incident: Larceny 
)n   10-16-89 Michael C. McOillomdi reported his liicycle had hern 

ttolen from the hike rack at the main entrance of die T<KI<I Library. 

Incident: Larceny 

On 10-18-88 (Hiristophei Miller Reported tint over a two to diree week 
period items in his roiHil in (.'lenient Mall have turned lip missing. Missing 
solar lias been a Citizen watch, UK "old chain and l-IKgokl insignia ling. 

Incident: Burglary 

On  10-10-80 l.uira Ashlinni re|Mrted that hei which' was Imiken into 
while it was parked in front ol Cnininings. Taken was a radio, her wallet 
anil an equalizer, mined at S520. 

Im nl< ni    Burglarv to Auto 
On I0-1S-S9 Dennis ('  Sinor reported the cnstoin-lmilt speaker hoot had 
heen Stolen from his vehiele while it was parked on (I Street near the LRC. 

Incident: Assault and Batten 

On 10-19-89 Michcal Prince and Stephen I)  Poland reported that they 
wen- walking from (luminings at 10:05 p.m. to their car when thev were 
attacked liv two males lor no apparent reason 

Incident: Vandalism resulting in Arrest 
On 10-20-89 an officer observed two males iii the Band Street lot. one 
bent down OVM three vehicles. Fred Cilllium was arrested lor Vandalsim 
alter admitting to dashing tires on vehicles lielonginj; to Roger W'viner. 
Chad Bone and William Hall 

Incident: Attempted Burglars to Auto Resulting in Arrest 

On 10-19-89 an officer observed three males enter the Bell Street parking 
lot and attempt to enter several vehicles. Thev didn t actually enter any 

vehicle hut were in liosscssion ol Imiglai'V tools. Kellv Tuck."!. Charles 
Landrv and Robert Tem were arrested lor Attempted Buiglar\. The 
three were not students. 

If you luue inf<trmuli€>n on any incident in this tceek's rr/jorr, contact 
Campus Security at HHH-2424. 

Furniture for Students! 
At Jacobs Discount Furniture we have 

full lines of affordable furniture. 
ipc. Living room suits - $ 199.00 set! 

Coffee & end tables - $49.00 3pc. set! 
Lamps in mam colors - $39.00 pair! 

20 \ 24 framed pictures - SO.50 each! 
Btmkies S59.00 - Full size bedding SI39.00 both pcs. 

Shop where all the students shop! 
|.Ki>lis Discount  I in iiitnre - 2.102 K. Main 

(>|M-n  MIIIIS.II    ■MMMill «:«».  I III.I.K inii axailalile. 

SMI-2941 

IFYDtTRENOTRECVCUNG 
TOUTS TrlWWNGrT All (WAY. 

Campus activities mark 
Alcohol Awareness Week 

KEEVA HAMII.TOS 
.\ssistant Fcuturcs h'jlitor 

Alcohol Awareness Week lx'gan yesterday and will con- 
tinue through Saturday, Oct. 28. Information on alcohol 
will IK- available,as well as special programs throughout 
the week on campus. 

Monday, Oct. 23 — Dr. Jackie Kller will present a lecture 
at 7 p.in. in the KUC Theater on "Alcohol and Dale Rape: 
What Every Woman Should Know". 

Tuesday, Oct. 24 — BarharaSchraderwill discuss "Don t 
Trust. Don't Talk. Don't Feel: The Legacy ol Adult Chil- 
dren of Alcoholics" at 1230 p.m. in the KUC Theater. 

Judge John Melton. Public Defender Gerald Melton. 
DU1 Counselor Kay Humble, Treatment Center Repre- 
sentative Mike Harrel. State Coordinating Committee 
member of MADD Millie Webb, and local merchant Lee 
RolK'rts will speak on "Will Yon Be a DIM Statistic? A 
Roundtable Discussion Of Tennessee's DIM Law" at 7 
p.m. in the KUC Theater. 

Wednesday, Oct. 25 — tree information on alcohol and 
responsible drinking will IK- available at the information 
table from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the KUC basement. 

Thursdav. Oct.2fi — recovering alcoholic Larry D. will 
speak on " Treatment and Recovery from a Personal Per- 
spective   at 2 p.m.. Room 316 in the KUC 

Anyone can attend,  and  reservations are not  needed. 
For further information contact Charlotte Broyles at 888- 
2823 or 890-6308 or slop by KUC Room 122. ■ 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
SPECIAL 

2 for 1 Pizza (Dine in only) 

5:30-8:30 
1902 E. MAIN 

893-2111 

"We Go Over 
The Edge for You! 

MON. and WED. 
NIGHT BUFFET 

Salad bar, Spaghetti, 
Meatballs and Pizza 
$3.59       5:30-8:30 

1514 N.W. BROAD      896-2410 

NEED EXTRA 
(h (h (h (h (h (h (h (h (t>    O 

We may have the answer! Rutherford Temporaries Inc. is 
a "locally" owned and operated temporary employment 
service, and we're currently recruiting for part and full 
time industrial and clerical employees, all 3 shifts. 

Thousands of college students across the nation have found 
that working for a temporary service is the ideal way to 
earn those extra dollars without jeopardizing their school- 
ing. Come in to see us so we can tell vou how... 

Temporaries 
Employment Service 

Applications  I aken: 

Mon-Fri:7   ;0-?:<M) 
L630 S  Church St. Suit.   I OS 

Mlxmi Plaza Bldg 
S90-5695 
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CANCEL Irom page 1 

Computer Technology Show is scheduled 
for tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. in the 
Tennessee Room of the James Union Build- 
ing. Representative vendors and university 
personnel will make computer technology 
presentations in various campus locations. 
For further information contact computer 
services at 898-2512. 

The Blue Knights, MTSU's Chess Club, 
will meet every Thursday at 6 p.m. in R(x>m 
314 of the KUC. 

The MTSU Advertising Club will have a 
professional meeting Tuesday, Oct. 24 at 7 
p.m. in the Hampton Inn Conference/Ban- 
quet Room. Guests will be with Eric Eric-son 
and Associates Advertising Agency in 
Nashville. 

Films Committee will hold a special meet- 
ing tonight at 7 p.m. to discuss plans for 
next semester. All members must attend. 
Anyone interested in joining is encouraged 
to call 898-2557 or 890-8717. 

K.U.C. Cinema will limit its schedule to 
one movie each week to be shown Wednes- 
day and Thursday beginning Oct. 25. Show 
times and ticket prices will remain the same. 

Who's Who In American Universities and 
Colleges applications are available to all 
juniors, seniors or graduate students with a 
2.8 GPA or alx>ve. The applications are now 
available in the ASB office room 305. ASB 
office hours are 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
Deadline is Nov. 1 for returning applications 
to the ASB office. 

The Murfreesboro Jaycees Haunted 
House will open Oct. 20 at 7 p.m. The hous( 
will open everv night, except Oct. 23, at 1 

p.m. until Halloween night. Location is at 
the Cox Memorial Gym on N. Maple St. 
across from the Middle Tennessee Electric 
Meml>ership Corp. Prices are $4 adults. S3 

for 12 years old and younger. SI off tin 
regular ticket price will lx- given lor a can 
of food brought to the Haunted House t< 
Ix- donated to the Hugo Relief Fund. 
Maximum discount per ticket is $1. 

The Sigma Club will have its next Quiz Bowl 
on Nov. 1 and 2 from 7-9 p.m. It will lx- 
televised live from the LRC. For more infor- 
mation call Scotty Tucker at 896-3894. 

The Societv of Professional Journalists will 

lx- meeting tonight at 7 p.m. in room 305 
of the K.U.C. Topic will lx* photojournalism. 
Anyone interested is welcome to attend. For 
more information call Tony Stinnett at 890- 
8269 or Glenn Himebaugh at 899-2205. 

advisor to board chancellor 
Tom Garland and therefore 
to have no such authority to 
make decisions. 

"Bcsposibilitv [of the 
search committee! has been 
extended through the 
Board of Regents," Pirtle 
said, "and has already con- 
tributed to the elimation of 
50 some-odd candidates. 
That is the crux of our argu- 
ment." 

Copies of High's decision 
will lx; available either 
today or tomorrow, Pirtle 
said. 

The search committee is 
expected to meet this 
Wednesday to screen the 
eight finalists, in order to 
further reduce the number 
of presidential candidates. ■ 

Sunshine Laundry 
896-9801 / 

715 S. Tenn. Blvd. Next to Fred's 
BUNDLE SERVICE 

WASHED, DRIED 
and FOLDED 

Average price of one week's 
laundry for one person $8.00 
50c Washers 25e Dryers 

Dry Cleaning Available 

You can "rest in peace."., 
with Halloween partyware 

from American Greetings. 
We have a frightfully full selection of Halloween 
panyware. Cups • Napkins • Plates • Centerpieces 

•Tablecovtrs • Accessories 

Robert Eva, a represen- 

tative from Starwcxxl. said 
the pressure of competition 
of ticket sales with the 
Feburary New Kids on the 
Block concert is one reason 
for the postponement. 

Harold Srnitli.dircctor of 
Student        Programming 
said."I think there weren't 
enough ticket sales. 1 know 
what ours were here and 

thev weren't verv good at 
all." 

Only 396 tickets were 
sold from the MTSU ticket 
office, according to Student 
Pn(gramining records. 

This is onlv the second 
show that has ever been 
cancelled in Mnrphy 
Center history. Frank 
Sinatra   cancelled   a   1976 

show  here due to illness. 

"I don t think it reflects 
verv well on vonr house 
(Murphy Center). We're 
simph going to do me In'st 
we i an to get refunds back 
as last as we can. Smith 
said 

luTnnds for those who 
purchased tickets at the 
MTSU ticket office only are 
available in KUC Boom 
308 Monday-Friday from 
10 a.in -0 p in Refunds for 
all other ticket purchases 
are available at Ticketinas- 
tcrandt lent'-atik millets M 

HELP STOP 

AIDS USE A 

CONDOM! 

2021 South Church Street 
Murfreesboro, TN 37130 

(Adjacent to Best Western) 
Telephone (615) 890-5650 

All You Can Eat Specials 
Every Night Until 9pm 
10% Student Discount 
with valid MTSU I.D. 

:® 

AMERICAN GREETINGS 

In conjunction with the 
MTSU Technology Show 
proudly invites you to come 
see and hear 

Mr. Larry Byrnes 
Technical Consultant for 

Personal Systems in Higher 
Education, IBM Corporation 

Tuesday, Oct. 24, 10:00 AM 
James Union Building 

Dining Room B 

Mr. Byrnes will speak on Advanced Architectures in 
Personal Systems Today 

The Technology Show will be held from 
s.oo /-\ivi-Si»jv/PIVI in >.< 16 OLD 

The event is free and open to the public 
Sponsored by MTSU Computer Services 

 , ——  
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pinion 
Homecoming '89 
half-baked effort 
MTSU looked like a little like a horror movie last 
week as this year's homecoming celebration took 
on a distinct Dr. Jcki/U and Mr. Hyde flavor. 

While some of the week's events were geared 
for the entire campus community, the majority 
of the ASB sponsored activities seemed to be "of 
the fiats, by the fiats and lor the Irats." 

From the Homecoming queen election to the 
Chili Cook-Off, little or no effort was made to 
publicize the homecoming competition events to 
the general public. Onlv the greeks seemed to 
lx' aware of them and. for the most part, only 
the greeks competed. 

Student Programming, however, should be 
praised for their varied schedule of activities dur- 
ing the week. Students could get dressed up and 
see the Atlanta Ballet or dress down and bob 
their heads to Pink Floyd during the Laser Light 
show. 

When the powers that be start organizing next 
war's homecoming, let's hope they follow Stu- 
dent Programming s lead and realize that most 
of the 1 f.(MM) students at MTSU are not members 
of a fratemitv or sororitv. Homecoming is sup- 
posed to \te for everyone. ■ 

The real reason? 
After watching (lie pro-game presentation ol the loot hall 

team taking place facing the now designated visitors side 
of die Held, students wondered if the Homecoming court 
would lie lacing the visitors side also. 

That didn't happen, hut what did happen is that several 
students in the stands took the opportunity of the crowded 
stadium to add alcoholic lieverages hidden under coats 
and in purses to their cokes. As the game progressed, a 
few students became obnoxious, going so far as to throw 
ice on Austin Peav's plavers and veil obscenities at the team. 

Is it possible that the administration was pressured by 
local supporters to remove the- student population to get 
the alcoholic antics out ol the viewing and listening proxim- 
ity of families who support the Blue Raiders? 

II so. drink on in peace, imbibers, and those ol von who 
don't choose to drink, enjoy the backside ol the band  ■ 
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HOMEY, X PRANK THEK1K 
PROFESSOR  BUMBLX&UNS ACCIDENTALLY PUT H15 PROZEN- 

EVAfcRYo CHILDREN  \ti A GLASS or ICETElA.   NOW UE'S GOING- 
TO JAIL.   AN  UILARIOUS NEW COMEDY ABOUT PRO-LIFE. 
INSANITY.  COMING 5ooN TO A COURTHOUSE NtAR You... 

••• 

Changes needed in minorities' 
views of educational process 

Raymond E. Wavnick II 
Guest Columnist 

JENNY TENPENNY CROUCH 
Student Publications Coordinator 

898-2338 

Item: A voting black girl appears on national television 
and laments the fact that blacks who achieve academically 
are regarded as "white" by their peers. 

Item: A sociologist who has done considerable research 
in the housing projects of a major metropolis finds that 
young black males who do well in school are considered 
"effeminate. 

Item: In 1984. blacks received fewer bachelor's and mas- 
ter's degrees than in 1987. Other minority groups made- 
gains at both levels. 

Item: Although on the- national level an excess ol 'doctorates 
exists in such lields as psychology, chemistry, geology, his- 
tory, law. meteorology, physics, and political science, the 
number of blacks holding doctorates in these fields is 
minuscule. 

Item: More than three times as many graduate degrees 
are confered on non-resident aliens as on black Americans. 

Taken as a group these items portend dark days for dark 
Americans. Faith in the power of education to provide 
greater opportunity, to foster upward mobility for the races 
has been shaken and must IK- restored. Minorities, in par- 
ticular, have historically regarded education as the vehicle 
for the liettennent of one's lot in this country. As the 
citations above illustrate . large numbers of American 
blacks appear to lie indifferent, almost cynical, toward 
schooling and higher education. ,   . . ■ i        r i 

How important has education been in the history of 
black people? The Emancipation Proclamation in 1863 
gave us freedom, but nothing else. If ever the necessity 
for trained minds was dramatized, it was in the instant that 
the freedom of black people was proclaimed. We were 
granted freedom from bondage. Freedom from ignorance, 
however, was another matter entirelv. And freedom from 

ignorance was to be attempted by the Freedinan s bureau, 
the establishement of black colleges, the missionary zeal 
ol Northerners who chose to come to South to teach, this 
necessity for education is the- dominant theme of Margaret 
Walker's novel JUBILEE, which descries the plight of 
emancipated blacks immediately following the Proclama- 
tion. Her heroine has but one wish for her children, for 
them to IK- able to read, to write, and to cipher The lessons 
ofhistorv are available lor all to heed, if we-would do so 

By its very nature-, education is an evolutionary process. 
It demands time, and it unfolds chronologically. Youth will 
say that education is boring and a waste of time. We must 
say to them that main things in life are boring. He-search 
is tedious, but its results can enrich our lives immeasurably. 
Many jobs in the vvork-a-dav -world are without excitement, 
but they are essentials which must IK- performed il we- are 
to remain civilized. Yes. even eating three meals a day can 
IK- humdrum. But somehowwe manage to get beyond the 
boredom and nourish our bodies so that we- might sustain 
life. 

The nature of education makes it difficult to convince 
young blacks of its long-term re-wards. Many blacks grow 
to maturity in surroundings which do not place emphasis 
on education...where there are no role models to inspire, 
motivate, guide, and constantly encourage. Small wonder 
that the young woman referred to above found herself 

distanced from her peers. None of them had the dear 
notion that the ultimate effect of a good education could 
IK- to remove them from restricted, sometimes debilitating 

environments. And they will never see the picture clearly 
unless a concerted effort is made to reverse negative at- 
titudes. 

What can and must IK- done to address this problem 
vvhk.li is certain-to bring aboHt the intellectual soicidt of 
an entire race of people? 

This question will lx- addressed in the second part of 
this column in Thursday's Sidelines. 
Editor's Note: The author of this piece is anxious for 
the reaction of students and members of the campus 
community- AH critical comments should be addressed 
to Raymond E. Wavnick II, Box 9721. 
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Letters to the Editor 
No changes needed in selection 

of homecoming queen  

Dear Editor 
Alter reading the letter by Rob Rose, I 

became upset and humored. Rose's state- 
ments were shocking and somewhat pre- 
dictable. All in all. his logic desires to IK- 

analyzed. 
Rose wrote, "...il vou are like roe, yon 

are not aware that homecoming queen is 
an office that should be campaigned for. 
He   continued   to   give   his   idealistic 
philosophy on how a homecoming queen 
should IK' elected. In response to the 

above quote. I think Rose is in a boat by 
himself. If you are like me (and many 
others), you are aware that campaigning 
is a \ital part of any election. Rose, is the 
water starting to get choppy? 

To Ms. Williams' staff, your idea to use 

a \ideo was excellent. Because ol vour ef- 
forts the use of videos will probably IK- 

lsed more in future elections. II others 

see the use of videos as "undignified im- 

plements, they either have a problem or 
they are jealous. 

Is it me. or is there something wrong 
here? YVhv is Rob Rose going to such 
lengths to criticize the efforts ol Ms. Will- 
iams and her stall? Rose wrote that he 
realizes the role politics plays in our soci- 
etv. Maybe he was under the influence ol 
•rack. II not the crack maybe he is playing 
itupid. It seems as if Rose made an attempt 
to make the election political. 

In the later part ol his letter. Rose ad- 
ised the ASB election committee to reg- 

ulate a set rules for the candidates to fol- 
low. Rose expressed the need lor regula- 
tion . "...to make sure the competition is 
fair to EVERYONE involved... It seems 
Rose s frustration is linked to his possible 
jealousy lor not having such great ideas 
tor his favored candidate(s). Think about 
it. II he had user/ videos and catchy slogans 
to give his favored candidate an edge, 
would he lx' complaining alx>nt the need 

lor regulation? No! If his favored candi- 
date bad the advantage, he wouldn't rock 

on choppy waters. It wouldn't seem logical 
to mess up a good thing. 

In closing, I would like to direct some 
ideas to Rob Rose. Rose, homecoming 

elections will continue at MTSU. Candi- 
dates will continue to campaign lor their 
desired positions. Threatening to not spon- 
sor candidates is childish. II von refuse to 
sponsor candidate(s) because the ASB 
dcK'sn't conform to your wishes, our cam- 
pus highlv political elections would lie 
better oil WITHOUT the support from 
you, your fraternal organization, and 
other organizations that share your views. 

Name and address withheld by request 

Contents about homecoming race 

have racial bias 

Dear Editor: 
It is enlightening to see a student such 

as Robert Rose, president ol Kappa Sigma 

Fraternity stand up for his right to be pre- 
judiced. He disguised it and dressed it up 
in beautiful, trite prose about the "dignity" 

of the Homecoming Queen, but the racial 
slur is still present. 

Rose loves speaking ol Lynesa Williams' 
"stall. Williams so-called "stall"' consists 
ol members ol the black organizations she 
represents. The tone of his letter is one 
of deep racial bias and we are offended. 

The race lor Homecoming Queen is 
superficial. No one really knows the candi- 

dates. Williams sponsors created an obvi- 
ous remedy lor this problem. It takes talent 
and organization to make a candidate 
known. I think Rose regrets that he did 
not think of the campaigning ideas first. 
Because he didn't, he resorted to calling 
the professional ideas undignified and the 
slogans silly. 

We are disappointed by Roses pre- 
suinptons assumptions. His letter was ob- 
viouslv racially motivated. We wonder if 
it was his opinion or if he speaks for his 

entire fraternity. If the fraternity chooses 
to follow though on Rose's threat to drop 

The Student Publications Committee 
is now accepting applications for 

Spring Sidelines Editor 
Candidates must have a 2.5 GPA, must be full- 

time MTSU students this semester, and must plan 
to enroll for at least nine hours of coursework each 

semester they serve as editor. 

Applications are available in Room 306 of the 
James Union Building. A transcript and three let- 
ters of recommendation are required. Deadline is 
4pm Oct. 27. For more information please call 
Jenny Tenpehny Crouch, Student Publications 

Coordinator, at MTSU ext. 2338. 

Interviews and selection are scheduled for Nov. 3. 

out ol the Homecoming Queen competi- 
tion next year, black students delinitclv 
won't miss them. White students didn't 
miss blacks the countless wars that we 
were not represented in Homecoming ac- 
tivities. It's a shame that a white Iratcrnitv 
is reacting this way simplv because black 
students are utilizing their collective voice 
and becoming involved in campus ac- 
tivities. Williams hasn't even won ...vet. 
And il she doesn't. Rose will I.ml even 

more ignorant than he already appears to 
IK-. 

Jennifer Bailey 

Box 7958 

Shantell kirkcndoll 
Box 8(H)7 

Paper's coverage of T\;L 
convention called slanted 

Dear Editor: 
I join journalism professor Glen 

Himehaugh in expressing dissatisfaction 
with news reporting bv Sidelines In tin- 
October lfi issue Contributing Editor. 
Chris Bell, set out to report on The Tenn- 
essee Volunteers For Life State Conven- 
tion and instead did a report on a small 
group ol protesters. I have some simple 
advise lor Chris Bell, the next lime von 
report on a convention go inside and ob- 
serve. II von would have done th.it ait the 
TVL convention, von would have found 
MTSU faculty and students inside as well 
as main other Tennesseans concerned 
about the lives ol unborn children. The 

state convention was   in  fact, being co- 

hosted In the MTSl Tennessee Volun- 
teers For File an ofliciallv recognized 
MTSL1 organization lor which I am a lac 
ultv advisor. 

I was \l( .' at the general session wherein 
our TVL legislative plans lor the coming 
year were announced. |ust prior to these 
announcements I introduced the TVL 
poster child. Tills introduction was co 
vercd bv Channel ■"> TV. The |x>ster chik 
is Aim a I'S month old girl who would 
have been aborted at niin mid a hull 

months il her doctor had had his nat he 
thought the babv would be horn di .nl IN 

abnormal. Her parents did not believe in 
abortion and refused to give tltcir convul 
\mv was born a nerfcctlv normal and 
beautiful child. She was a jov to behold 
in person and alive 

I can not imagine (Inis Bell tuning 
missed this event, the- manv workshops lor 
teens and adults, and a bauijiu I with a 
nationallv famous speaker. Chris lid vou 
go inside or did vou borrow vour legislative 
laets Iroin another newspapei ' \\ I: itevei 
happened to good objective investigative 
reporting. Shlrfinn should delinitclv ratal 
its standards. This is a tax supported news 
paper not a personal soapbox as ( IIIIN Bell 
made it. I would like to add to l)r 
Himehaugh s call for resignations the 
names ol those people responsible lor this 
article. 

Since reb 
I )on Schenellei 

Professor 
l)( partment ol Sociology 

Anthropologv and Social Work 
 Bo\ IC 

We're going 
to put 

You 
in pictures 

i/i i • i 

In the 1989-90 Midlander, 
that is, and it is absolutely 
free. All you have to do is 
show up and smile. Our 
photographer will be in the 
KUC lounge across from the 
Grill from 8:00-4:00 p.m. 
October 23-24 to take 
underclass photographs. 
Senior portraits will be made 
from 

10:00 a.m.—6:00 p.m. October 25-26 
and 8:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m. October 27. 

Seniors by appointment only. 
Call 898-2815 to schedule your portrait. 
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SUTURE 

Sandra Rennie»Staft 

\bo\c. the official game l)all is dropped from the air to 

he plaving field via Arm\ parachute. Below. 1989 Home- 

oming Queen Julie Mansfield, a sophomore finance 

najor is erowned In last years Homecoming Queen, 
iita Stone. Members of the Homecoming Court in- 

luded Melita Melson, Beth Miller, Leah Mulan and 

jvnesa Williams. 

Wayne Cartwright •Staff 

Children living near Main Street gathered on the street    Saturday morning to enjoy the Homecoming Parade. 

MTSU Homecoming: a  glance 
through "windows" of the world 

Wayne Cartwright .Staff      |)ig.|(an(| ,ans. 

JILL McWHORTER 
Managing Editor 

"Windows to the World," Homecoming 1989 has come 

and gone, hut for many, the memories of one week lull of 

activity will live on. 

Festivities kieked-oll Monday with a hot and spicey chili 

cookofl in the MTSU Livestock Pavillion. complimented 

with the rock *n roll of the St. Louis News Boys and Jet Set. 
Proclamations ol the "virtues" of the chili concoctions 

prompted taste tests and more often than not. brought 

tears and burning mouths to the partakers. 

()nce the judges had their till, the winners were declared. 

Off-campus winner was the (lainpus Pub. (iampus winner 

was Alpha Oinicron I'i sorority. 

On Tuesdav. the KUC courtyard rang with the sounds 

ol the annual light song battle. A lew groups had interna- 

tional! v-related fight songs including sumo wrestlers and 

Eqyptian dancing, first place winners were Alpha Oinicron 

Pi sorority. Sigma Alpha F.psilon fraternity and The Wesley 
Foundation in the independent division. 

Window decorations were also judged Tuesday. Scenes 

based on the intcmationallv-minded theme Windows to 

the World were found gracing The Boro. Blue Raider 
Bookstore and other local businesses. Alpha Oinicron Pi 

and Sigma Chi worked together to create a colorful first 
place window. 

The tree Atlanta Ballet performance Tuesday night suc- 

ceeded in getting the Murfreeshorocommunity, along with 

MTSU students, involved in activities planned bv the Stu- 

dent Programming Committee to coincide w ith I lomecom- 

ing week. 

Then, scavengers literalh overran the campus foi a 
Scavenger Hunt on VVedm sday. Uhenturers set out from 

the kl C C mi "...vd I" find such "II -thc-wall ohic • is a 

Chipmunk album   in lound in wincimcs record 
rack', a ke\  to u |agu<    and an in. 

essfui in fine i-Sl 
card and a garter liei •    illotted tvi    lioui     eriod 

were Delta / : .a Alpha I Ipsili in. 

Liter that night tin Count Basie Orchestra performed 

at TIM ker Theatre prov iding traditional  swing for diehard 

"Activities Day on the Green" featured the Russian Bean 

Bag Toss (with furniture-sized bags), the Egyptian Mummy 
Wrap and the Ethiopian Tug-of-War. Overall winners were 

Alpha Delta Pi and Pi Kappa Alpha. 

The days events were capped oil with two Satuni V 

Laser and Music Shows in the Tucker Theatre, courtesy 

the Special Events Committee. Those attending were daz- 

zled with on-screen laser graphics and flourescent beams 

ol multi-colored light shimmering across clouds produced 

bv a smoke machine. Music included "You Shook Me All 

Night Long" bj AC/DC. "Whole Lotta Love" In Led 
Xepplin, "Stand   liv R.E.M. and "< Kvnei ol a l.oneh Heart 

by YES. 
Riot Act, a non-improv comedy group entertained a 

crowd at a free noon show in the Kl < ' Theatre on Fridav 

offering the standard Dan Quavie bashings ami an un-con- 

ventional  "Ncwlv-bed Show. 
Residence hall Homecoming decorations wen' judged 

with High Rise West winning the female- division. Gore 

Mall winning the male division and The Wesle) Foundation 

winning the open division. 

A blazing bonfire, cheers and a part) Friday nighl hyped 

spirits up for the big event    — THE GAME 
A sparse Homecoming parade, featuring a few colorful 

organization floats and several hand-wavers, meandered 
its wav down the streets of Murfreeshoro Saturday morn- 

ing. 
Hours of struggling with tissue paper and chicken wire 

in cold warehouses paid off with a first place award in the 

float competition for Alpha Delta Pi and Kappa Sigma for 

a float blasting a pair ol |apanesc sumo wrestlers in a 

standoff. 
Overall Spirit Awards IMMHI on points awarded during 

Homecoming competitions win D   ItaPiforthc 

•   - and tin- Sigma \\\ '   mil        I ■■ md 

ion w itini i 

the HOIIII ' itei tl 
Julie  Mai 1  lloinccou      • 

Q , . '    Shi was attcmled b\ lb   I liinj 
li. tli Miller. Leah ffill in   Melita Melson ami Lvnesa U ill 

ianis. 
And, "I course, the dual crowning ol all Homecoming 

1989 events was the 46-7 victor) ovei Austin Peay. ■ 
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Wayne Cartwright •Staff 

liuck Peterson, left, and Blake Hamilton, members of 
gina, serve up red-hot chili at last Monday's Chili 
Labeled "Spit Fire Chili," tasters reported that "fire" 
ly the right word for their pot of chili. 

furry member of the Baucum family at above right, 
•t in the Homecoming Parade Saturday' morning. Satan's 
nvolved with the Regency Miss America Pagents. 

am, current president of MTSU, presides as Grand 
of the Homecoming Parade. This year's parade marks 
me Ingram will roll down the streets of Murfreeshoro 
sidencv comes to an end at the close of the vear. 

Sandra Rennie«Staff 

Sandra Rennie«Staff Wayne Cartwright i 
At left, revelers enjoy  the parade. Above left, a   during halftimc. Above right, despite an injured 
member of the Band of Blue plays his trombone    nose. Of Blue still seems to ha\c tlu team spirit. 
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Two-star general joins Hall of Fame 
JOHN MOSELEY 

Staff Writer 

Saturday, Major General Horace "Pete" Taylor, a two-star 
general with a distinguished service record, was inducted 
into the MTSU ROTC Hall of Fame by Captain Jim Chan- 
dler, president of MTSU's Military Science Alumni Associ- 
ation. 

He joins the ranks of Major General George B. Stotser, 
Brigadeer General Patrick \V. Harrison and Colonel 
Raymond Corded Smith as the fourth member of the Hall 
of Fame. 

"Selected inductees an- MTSU ROTC graduates who 
have given special service to the Army community and rec- 
ognition to the university," explained Colonel Cecil Gallo- 
way, professor of military science. 

Plan today to attend the 

sponsored by the Church of 
Christ Student Group 

Only $2.50 each! 
SOt oft with wild MTSU I 

Wednesday, October 25 
9pm - 12am 

Thursday, October 26 
7pm-12am 

Monday, October 30 
8pm-12am 

1114E. LylleSt. 
(Tha whit* home next to N. Blvd. Church ol ChrUhl 

WARREN MILLER'S 40TH ANNIVERSARY SKI FILM    1949-1989 

Audi 

WARREN MILLER'S 

MIUMMIC 
HLJ* ■sags 

AmericanAiriines 
vmrifcui* j/wrfatf ft* Ihratr 

QsrJ2*g 

Visa " ID MILLER'S WHITE MAEILT 
Card Written and Produced by WARREN MILLER - Directed by 00N BROIM • 
"Skiers" Eieculnre Producers KURT MUlEfl & PfTEH SPHK 

Don't miss the World's most famous action-packed 
adventure ski film. 

THE ( .1 JMF-JETlTivE iffi    «p- 
Tennessee Performing Arts Center 
October 27 & 28, 1989 8:00 p.m. 
Tickets Available at TicketMaster 

741-2787 
Michelob Light Pre-show ski exhibit begins at 
6:30 p.m. 

Bom in Lascassas, Term, in 1937. Taylor graduated from 
MTSU in I960. He has served as a military advisor, a planner 
of war strategy, a commanding general and two tours of 
duty in Vietnam. 

Presently, lie is the commanding general of the Army's 
24ti Infantry Division in Fort Stewart. Ga. 

In his career, Taylor has received awards for his valor 
and noble service to the Army and holds a master of arts 
degree in political science. 

His induction crowns ROTC s fall semester of training 
in leadership, rappeling. field maneuvers, rifle competitions 
and marathon races — activities which help produce out- 
standing officers, such as MTSU alumni Taylor. ■ 

Fast, Friendly, Professional Service 

iKWICKOLORfa* 
15°O Student Discount 

on Processing 
Free Wallet Photo for Every 

Roll Processed 
(35mm only) 

206 w Nonmeio B'vo 
M.-freesboro TN 37130 

6'5-890 2422 

New One and Two Bedroom Apartments 
All Apartments Ground Floor Level 
Water and TV Satellite Included In 
rent (a S44.00 per month value) 
Convenient Washer/Dryer Connectlona 
Cathedral Ceilings with Celling Fans 
Easy Access Private Attic Storage 
Custom Mini Blinds. Built in Bookcases. 
Microwave Ovens 
Swimming Pool 
On The River 
.... And So Much More! 

MODELS AVAILABLE 

896-6424 

Mon-Fri 9-6, Sat 10-5, Sun 1-5 
Stones River Apartments 
205 Warrior Drive • Murfreesboro TN 

Hispanic herita 
to be celebrate 

The MTSU Spanish department and the Alvii 
Veterans Administration Medical Center will be <| 
soring a National Hispanic Celebration heginnfn 
Thnrsdav. 

Special events are scheduled, including a prtd 
iThiirsday. Oct. 26 from 1:30-3 p.m. at the Veterans 
istiation Medical Center in the Auditorium of 
Four. 

The program will feature high school and MTSU 
performing Spanish dances, such as the tango and ml 
Kecitals. skits and Spanish songs will also be perlt 

The theme of "500 Years of Hispanic Heritage isi 
to the lilirarv where an exhihit of cultural uhjci 
Spanish-speaking countries will lie set up. 

Everyone is invited to join in the free activities 
in celebrating the tradition-rich heritage of Hispanic 

For more information, contact Rita Maisonneuvf 
22H4. ■ 

<®> All-Pro Wrecker 
& Recovery Service 

24 Hour Service 

«t 

David Simmons 
Owner 

1314 B Old Nashville Hwy 
MurtreesbO'O   TN 371?q 

Day or Nigh 
Minor Repan 

Checks Accept 

Your help is in the mail 

Untie    the   knots   in   your   class 
schedule. 
Take  the   courses  you   need   to 
graduate. 
Earn college credit by taking correspondence 
through The University of Tennessee 
High school courses available to meet college e 
requirements 
For more information, contact: 
UT Dept. of Independent Study 
420 Communications Bldg. 
The University of Tennessee 
Knoxville. TN 37996 
Telephone (615) 974-5i34 
Send me the following catalogs: 
□ College and non-credit      G H'9n School 
Name  
Address 
City State 

UT is an EEO Section 504 Title ix Employ*" 

Coupon for FREE Non-Alcoholic Beverage 
for Designated Driver in groups of 2 or more 

Redeemable at these locations during Alcohol Awareness We 
October 23-28, 1989 

The Boro 
1211 Greenland Drive 

Campus Pub 
903 Gunnerson Avenue 

Toot's Restaurant 
860 N.W. Broad 

Conrad's Lounge 
Holiday Inn 
Hwy 96 & I-24 

Pizza Hut (both locatic 
2018 Mercury Blvd. 
1618 N.W. Broad 

Outback 
211 E. Main 

Chesney's 
1695 Memorial. 

■ i 

Ezra's Restaurant & LoJ 
Garden   Plaza Hotel 
1850 Old Fort Parkway 
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PORT 
Raiders run past Peay, 46-7 
Jig third quarter 
eys rout of Govs 

KEN SALTER 
Editor 

MTSU s Blue Raiders overcame' a sluggish first half as 
■v exploded for 26 third quarter points and went on to 
it Austin Peay 46-7 and provide a positive ending to 
miecoming, Saturday. 

A'ith the win, MTSU raised its Ohio Valley Conference 
rk to 3-0 and moved into a first place tie with Eastern 
ntucky for the OVC lead. Overall the Blue Baiders are 

The Governors tell to 0-2 in the OVC and 0-7 overall. 
vlTSU built a 13-0 lead in the first half, but allowed 

Govs to drive 65 yards in   10 plays   late in the hall 

lead to 13-7 at the intermission. 
We didn't come out ready to play in the first half today," 
uh Boots Donnelly said. "They had nothing to lose and 
k a lot ol chances. That helped keep them in the game." 

jThe second half was a different story as the Blue Baiders 
red 19 points in just six plays to break the game open. 
Ifter an APSU punt gave MTSl' the ball at their own 

Phil Ironside hit Ricky Martin on a screen pass and 
irtin broke a tackle and motored 58 yards to put the 
iders up 20-7. 
Ricky can fly." Ironside said. "When we went into the 
Idle. I told him the screen would work. Then when the 
y was called, I told him to take it and go all the wav." 
_A'ss than a minute later Greg Pollard picked off a pass 
t was deflected by Kelvin Robinson and returned it nine 
ds to the Peay 7-yard line. Three plays later Ironside 
Greg James with a 7-yard pass for the score. 
Phil played good today." Donnelly said, "lie threw and 
el the defense well. 
vlTSU completed their scoring blitz when Joe Campbell 
Derwin Brewer with a 16-yard pass olTof a fake sweep. 
The Blue Baiders added another score later in the third 

Please see VICTORY page 10 

Sandra Rennie«Start Looking for room... 
yards and Johnson ran for 80 as MTSU racked up 270 

Tailback Joe Campbell looks for running room behind rushing yards. MTSU has next week off before facing 
a block from Wade Johnson in the Blue Baiders 46-7 No. 1 ranked nationally and OVC co-leader Eastern Ken- 
win over Austin Peay, Saturday. Campbell rushed for 66    tucky on Nov. 4. 

Soccer team gets third win 
of season against ETSU 

Sandra Rennie»Staff 

ren Juliano moves the ball up the field in MTSU's soccer team's 5-1 victory over 
: Tennessee State University. The win upped MTSU's record to 3-7-1. They will 

traveling to Eastern Kentucky next Saturday to face the Colonels. 

KEN SALTER 
Editor 

MTSU s soccer team 
used a strong offensive at- 
tack and a stingy defense to 
down visting East Tenn- 

essee State Universtiv 5-1, 
Sunday. 

Forward Todd Tabor 
scored three goals and co- 
captain Marty Gilbert chip- 
ped in two as the Blue Baid- 
ers improved their record 
to 3-7-1. 

"This is the best output 
we've had in the last four 
games," coach Mark Hodge 
said. "We mixed things up' 

a bit today by playing with 
an extra forward and that 
seemed to help us out. 

"It was a really nice game 
because I didn't see much 
that we did wrong." 

MTSU took a 2-0 lead at 
the hall on a breakaway goal 
by Tabor early in the game 
and a score late in the halt 
by Cil>ert as he dribbled out 
of traffic and beat ETSU's 
goalkeeper. 

"This was the l>est game 
of the season for Tabor 
without a doubt," Hodge 

said. "He really wanted to 
score because his family 
was here. This is only the 
second time they've gotten 
to see him play." 

The Blue Baider defense 
also i mpressive as tht 

kept the Bucs at bay most 
of the day and allowed just 
a harmless goal late in the 
game. 

"We got good play from 
our defense," Hodge said. 
"Our midfield determined 

the game today." 
Hodge also sakl that 

MTSU's field may haw 
something to do with tin- 
ease in which they defeated 
ETSU. 

"They plav on a smaller 
field," he said. "They were 
Strong inside, but we took 
advantage ol them outside. 

"ETSU is a good team, 
they had opportunities in 
the first half. 

The Blue Baiders were 
scheduled to face Eastern 
Kentucky Saturday after- 
noon but the Colonels 
never showed up. 

The game may IK- made 
up next weekend when the 
team travels to Richmond 
for a scheduled game with 
the Colonels. However, no- 
thing has been finalized. ■ 
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VICTORY from page 9 

quarter on a 24-yard run by Mike Crensliaw to complete 

the 26 point t'xplo'ion. 

Orlando Crensliaw provided the final margin when he 
returned a punt 70 yards midway through the fourth quar- 

ter. 

"The defense did it all," Crenshaw said of the run. "I 
just ran. When they blocked everyone down I had no 

choice but to run." 

Defensively, the Blue Raiders were once again impres- 
sive as they allowed the Govs just 102 yards in the second 

half and didn't give up a point. 

"Our defense did a super job in the second half," Don- 

nelly said. 

MTSU has an open date next week. They will face East- 
ern Kentucky, the nations top-ranked Division I-AA team, 
for trje OVC lead on Nov. 4. The game will lie played at 
MTSU." 

Running game comes back to life 
in Homecoming win over Governor^ 

KEN SALTER 
Editor 

MTSU's running game 
took out the frustration of 
past performances in Satur- 
day's win over Austin Peay. 

After a sluggish past four 
weeks, the Raider running 
attack piled up 270 yards 
against the Governors. 

"Our running attack is 
starting to get a little bit l>et- 
ter," coach Boots Donnelly 
said. "We saw the field l>et- 
ter today." 

Tailback Jcx- Campbell, 
who had !>een missing in ac- 
tion since about the second 

game of the season, showed 
some of his early season 
form as he gained 66 yards 
— 34 on his first cam — 
on just eight carries. 

"Coach Donnelly sat me 
down this week and had a 
talk with me," Campbell 
said. "I wasn't running to 

my potential and I was un- 
inspired became teams 
were keying on me. His talk 
woke me up and I played 
l>etter today." 

Fullback Wade Johnson 
led the Raiders rushing at- 
tack with 80 yards on 11 car- 
ries which included a 30- 

yard burst. Johnson cre- 
dited the offensive line as 
l>eing the key to the im- 

proved performance of the 
mshing game. 

"The offensive line 
played super," he said. 
"They made it all happen." 

Rickv Martin also had 
another good dav as he 
picked up 48 yards on seven 
carries, while Todd Davis 
and Mike Crenshaw chip- 
ped in 38 and 34 yards re- 
spectively. 
Despite the strong perfor- 
mance of the running game, 
Donnelly   was   still   con- 

cerned with the mistaki 
The Blue Raiders lost lo 
fumbles on the day. 

"We left the ball on Al 
ground   too  much."   Do 
nelly   said.   "We re   not 
go<xl fcHitball team and i 
can't afford to make tin 
kinds of mistakes." 

MTSU s ninning gar 
will face a stiff challenge 
their next outing on Nov- 
as they will face the OV( 
No.l rushing defense 
Eastern Kentucky. Col 
into Saturday S action. IK 
was vielding just 109 yai 
rushing per game* 

AUTO PRIDE CAR WASH 

FEATURES INCLUDE: 
LED digital countdown timers, high pressure soap, 

rinse and wax, foaming whitewall cleaner, pre-soak and 
foaming brushes. Also 8 vacuums & 2 scent machines. 

TRY OUR UNIQUE 
SPOT FREE RINSE SYSTEM 

Located across from Honda Mazda Car Village 231 South 

*£* 

/tfouxe invited to out A ^ 

NEW +^ 
mONQCERS   „ 

&*     SPECIAL   *•**"* 
%,.       ONE MONTH 
o**1   FREE    fe'- 

"O^f Sor. WHEN YOU RENT A TV STEREO OR APPLIANCE FOR 
~"«<  " ONE MONTH WE 11 GIVE YOU THE 2NC MONTH FRFE 

'h 
Own, 

Al Champion TV. you can rent Quality Name Brand Produdv 
«l»V\»vV»V b„ th, W,*l«. Mon.h n, R.nt to Own! «*l\,&#\ 

muiKrt* snacos WMMKO *i«*m«i 

«sr 
„n m«« p*«wf NT . ON THE SPOT APPROVAL . MO MCUWTY DCKISPT 
°     NO C«IOiT -»SSl£ • NO LONG Tt»M OBUGA'iON • NO KM MM 

i    \ 
__ TV» APPLIANCE m 

^T     RENTALS 
338 S E   BROAD 

FREE MURFREESBORO. TN FREE 

BALLOONS 896-1400 BALLOONS 

TRANSMISSION 
Winterize Specials 

T"l   P'-    I ! SMONALS 

896-1881 

TUNEOMIZE 
Auto Care 

1211 Memorial Blvd. 
Murfreesboro 890-8863 

COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON 

FLUID CHANGE SPECIAL 

Includes: 
■Changing Transmission Fluid 

■Clean Screen 
•Any External Adjustment 
"Replacing Pan Gasket 

$19.88 
For preventive maintance only ; not intended-to correct internal problems; not 

valid with any other special. 
Expires October 28, 1989 

T 

I 
COLD-START 

SCOPE AND ADJUSTMENT 

•Adjust choke 
•Adjust carburetor 
■Set Timing 

T 
I 
I 

COUPON 

Winterize Your Car 

COUr 

FLUSH      &      FILL 
RADIATOR 

Up to 2 Gallons of Anti-Freeze 

$17 95 ! $22.50 
\^#    I     f     IVV Reg price $34 95 
Not valid with any other special 

Expires October 28, 1989 

;OUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON tuuPON COUPON COUPON 

Reg price $34 95 
Not valid with any other special 

Expires October 28, 1989 

COUPON 
J 
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Non-conference matchups 
produce win, loss, draw 

Wayne Cartwright "Staff 

Irlando Crenshaw takes off on his 70-yard punt return for a touchdown against 
iiistin Peay. Todd Davis (25) and Wade Johnson (38) prepare to block for Crenshaw. 

(AP) — Middle Tenn- 
essee has done its part to 
set up a Nov. 4 showdown 
with Eastern Kentucky for 
the Ohio Valley Conference 
title with Saturday's 47-6 
dismantling of Austin Peav. 

MTSU has the week off, 
while Eastern Kentucky, 3- 
0 in the OVC and the No. 
1 team in Division I-AA, 
and a date with No. 17 Mur- 
ray State Saturday. Eastern 
Kentucky, 7-0 overall, step- 
ped out of league action 
Saturday to down No. 13 
Marshall 38-13. 

In the onlv other confer- 

ence matchup, Tennessee 
State (3-5 overall, and 1-3 
in the OVC) grahlied its 
first OVC victory of the sea- 
son with a 23-14 decision 
over Morehead State (2-5, 
0-3). 

Tennessee Tech (3-3) 
found going outside the 
OVC rugged as the Golden 
Eagles were whipped 61-14 
by Western Kentucky, 
while Murray State (5-2-1) 
and Akron battled to a 31- 
31 tie. 

Redshirt freshman Mar- 
kus Thomas rushed for an 
Eastern     Kentuckv-record 

3(H) yards and scored once 
to lead the Colonels past 
Marshall. Thomas carried 
37 times as he topped the 
previous record of 293 
rushing yards in a game set 

in 1981 by Terence Thomas 
against Akron. 

Eastern Kentucky broke 
the game open with two 
touchdowns in the fourth 
quarter. Randy Bolder 
caught a 14-vard scoring 
pass from Lorenzo Fields 
with 11:01 remaining and 
Ara Jackson scored for the 
1 with 6:40 remaining.' 

University Park 
Call about our semester rates! 
Two Bedroom Apartments 

Monthly -$315 
Free basic cable, HBO, swimming pool, laundry facilities and pay phones 
Located two blocks from campus. 
Now taking applications and deposits for  Spring 
semester 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 
893-1500 

M-V-'-W-%%%%%%%%%%%%\ll%%\%%%\%%l%\\\ 

Dine In Only 

1624 Memorial Blvd. 

Choose From Ten Items With Salad 
-& Salad Bar included * 

Mini One Topping Pizza 
Small Lasagna Hamburger 
Small Lasagna Italian Sausage 
Small Lasagna Veggie 
Ham Sandwich 
Submarine Sandwich 
Chicken & Cheddar 
Bar-B-Que Beef & Cheddar 
Cheese Nachos 
Meat Nachos 

4:30 pm til 11 pm 

i Move It To Mazzio's! 
895-8646 

I.V.V.V.V.,.U%\1I%\J%\%\\\\\,JI\\I\W\»X\ 
!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■«■■■ 

OUTLETS   LTD.    MALL        MURFREESBORO 

^aBJ2aZBB^BiBHgBBggB™>MMM^iMMBIIBBMai,,Blia^gBan^^M 
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\ don't wanna work... 
Above is Gregg Bissonette. drummer for David Lee 

Roth's hand since 19S6. Bissonette took time out from 

working on Roth's fourth upcoming alhum to give a free 

Wayne Cartwright eStaff 

clinie and concert Sunday at Tucker Theatre. Bissonette 

is a graduate of North Texas State University. I le began 

Ill's career with ja/.z trumpeter Maynard Ferguson.  

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT 

Throneberry 
Properties 

7 LOCATIONS. OPEN DAILY 

OAK PARK 
1211 Hazel wood 

896-4470 

BIRCHWOOD 
1535 Lascassas 

896-4470 

WINDRUSH 
1735 Lascassas 

893-0052 

PINE PARK 
1210 Hazelwood 

896-4470 

PARK IV 
2225 E  Main 

896-4470 

HOLLY PARK 
2426 E  Main 

896-0667 

1 BR $325 
1 BR townhouse $350  2 BR $395 
Fireplace, WD hookups, 
appliances, water furnished 

1 BR $350      2 BR $425 
Appliances.water.storage room, 
ceiling fan,W/D hookups 

Studio $2601 BR $305  2BR $350 
3BR $425 
W/D hookups. 

Near MTSU1BR $295  2BR$330 
Appliances & water 

1 BR $295      2 BR $340 
water furnished, WD hookups 

1 BR $260-280 
water furnished 

2 BR $295 

ROSEWOOD 
1606 W  Tennessee 

890-3700 

1 BR $325 
2 BR $365,$385,$435,$460 
3 BR $480 
ceiling fans, pool & exercise room 
W/D hookups, appliances and 
drapes furnished 

Gloria Estefan 
Miami Sound 

Machine 
Concert has been 

cancelled. 
Refunds for tickets 

bought at 
MTSU ONLY 

are available in 
KUC Room 308 

Mon.-Fri. 10am to 6pm 

People   who   purchased 
tickets   at   other   outlets 
may receive a refund at 

that outlet. 
For more information 

call Concert Ticket 
Office at 898-2551. 

Help Wantec 

Services 

VITKMTON    EARN   MONO 

READINC BOOKS! 52.OOOA.MI 

income potential. Details. 
(1) 602-838-8885 ext.Blc.8820. 

HELP WANTED -Carolyn 
Vanovers House Cleaning Serv- 
ice. Applicant must have LCood 

penonajih 2 Intelligent 3)Hard 

Murker 4>Non-smoker. Please tall 
895-7661 if interested. Several 
positions available. 

NEED MORE SSS 'J 

Supplement your Income will 

Winners International Network 
New Lottomania MI.M Individu- 

als. Clubs. Pratemitys, Simirihes 

etc Fret- lnfo.886-3556 

DOMINO'S  Due lo increase in 

Business we need 5 hi 10 mature 

indKiiauals wanting to make. 
SS .Sl'i'hour    delivering    pizzas 

Musi lie willing to work late 

Serious inquiries imn 

IIS \   Hand 

Would You Like To Offer 
Discover  Credit  Cards?   \u 
vou avaihuMC loi imn a lew hours 

week? II so, call I-soo4J32 41528 

ext. 3. We.ll pa\ vou as much as 

10.00/hour ()iil\ len positions av- 

ailable. 

ATTENTION-HIRINC! 

Government johs-vourarea. Mam 

immediate openings without wait- 

ing list or test I17.840-t60.485. 
Call 1-602-838-8885. EXT.R 

S820." 

College Students, Personable, Ex 

troverted aggressive and depend- 

able individuals arc wanted, to gel 

consumers  opinions on  various 

products and services, in Hickorx 

Hollow Mall Call 834-0800, Mon- 

dn tlmi Friday I la.m -4pm 
Flexible lirs. Day Evening and 

weekend shilis available. 

SPRING BREAK 1880 
Individual or studenl urpamzation 

needed to promote our Spring 
Break trips. Earn money. Free trips 

and valuable work experience 

Appl\ now" Call Inter-Campus 

Programs: 
1-800-327-6013. 

Teleinarketers 

- HIRING IMMEDIATELY— 
EXPERIENCED 

TELEMARKETERS 
Set appointments onl\ 

Fun.Exciting Atinospliere 

Starting pay S4.5Hr1ir or 150/week 
commission   Hours Mon-Fri. 3-9. 

Sat. 10-2 Serious Inquiries only 
Call Mrs  Terry at 355-6080 or 
1/800437-8730 Mon-Fri. between 

I-Jonlv. 

IF VOU   NEED  III I.I' Wild 

FRENCH? IN  if MUI would jusl 
like to learn without die hassle 

school, Call 886-8747  1 am rea 
to lielp at reasonable rates 

ILEFTi 
Are vou left-handed? knew son 

one special whois?Ordfi a catalog 
lull ol items made esp.nalk  hi 

tin -LEFT) Great Christmas gifts! 
Send SI lo  \   Shapiro 

MISl   Box 1566 

2(rv( STUDENT \\l) 

TEACHER  DISCO! ST IMI <>l 

hie    &    School    Supplies    lu.ilkct 

with  a  whin-  tag  in  oui   stun 

SPECIALS     24x30   lomliiu.itioiJ 

dialling   talile   IN   student   wort 

tahle-*35  desk stool s<>   I dozci 

no 2  pent lIs-S 50;   HMII.IIIIIC  sec- 
retarial chair *S9. Walnut sludi 

desk-$68;   I dlawcl   lion lettel sl/t 

lilc-ST'). slndenl 5 shell 'Irnoki is, 

128: 10x86 blemished loldm; 
ladle S-i<) \ml>assadoi Printing 

Inc.   1103 NW Broad si    Mm 

Irceslmio   880-5100 

ABUSED? 

call the 
Domestic Violence Progam 

in Murfreesboro 
896-2012 

National   Domestic   Violence 
Hotline 

1-800-333-SAFE(7233) 

The recipe lor a cljssilied is 

..-.•.• i ■ . • 
•' i, •■.... 

let Drop .1 in 

aaO'f^vdio - 

Personal 

CHRISTIAN SINGLES 

Don't get discouraged' II yon 
tired    of    broken    relationship 

being single   few   men ol   WO 

iii MIIII church, write the Nashya 

Singles' Box 3332 Nashvile   I 

17219 

k I. \l   Von arc better than tl 

ones we loved before  hut win 

than tin- ones we II love 
tomorrow 

,vv 
Time 

Is Wasting Auaij! 

Use classifieds 

* 

* 

to l)u\ or sel 

*$ 

For Salt 

AITI \n<>\cnvi nwn\ 

SEIZED VEHICLES" from $10 
Fords.      Mercedes.     • orvrtn 

(hews   Surplus Hiixers I Illhle 

1-602-838^8885 EXT \ 8820 

■ATTENTION GOVERNMEN 

HOMES" li"T" SI   l   repaii 

l)clin<|iieiit las property   Rep 
sessions Call 1-602 MS 8885 

EXT CH 8820 
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